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By George Bingham

I Common Sense
'I' "

Parents' Problems
I

I,, i. i . i

Nebraska Cows

Show Increase

on Honor Roll

How can children be taught not
ltae race prejudicef

Middle West Leads

Rest of Country in

Crop Production

Territory West of Miiippi
Crows 20 Per Cent of Coun

Traeh them that all men are troth,
er and that God it the Father of all.
Take tare to how by your example
that you brlirve thi. In dealing
with servant! or with other peron
whose ocial position it not so for
lunate at your, show the tamecour
teiy and consideration a you show
to thote of your group. And do not
feel or show more or lett courtety
or contidcration than this to those
who are richrr or in any way mora
fortunate than you are.

Art You Using Your Mental Powers 1

How often do you use the power
you poet, mentally f

Inttrad you prefer to Jog along
rather than to exert yourself enough
to accomplish real progress.

Sometime you will have energy,
you think to younell.

Hut dormant power grows weaker.
When you awaken to the real need

of concentrated e of your but ef
fort, you may find it too hard to
get yourielf together,

Your thoughts will fly wide of the
mark.

Your nerves msv be too tense.
Your (ocial duties, your many civic

office, your vain honors, may be o
numerous that real clown to the
ground effort to get what you need
by way of knowledge and how to use
it may be harder to accomplish than
you dream.

What good doet it do you at a man
or woman if you post' knowledge
or ability to get knowledge and do
not make uie of your mentality?

Chicage reality.
Chlraae. Jane 34. Poultry Alive, lev.

er; fowls, 2 broilers. Jttjlle; roeslsra,
110.

Packard Twin Six
$4250 Delivered and Equipped.

SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

Daily
Ma.ir.MS

Evenings feiSal M,,,'5
Childrai

10c
New Skewing

Cenwiy Taarlt in Tha Referee

Comedy New Weekly

y

I Elk's Carnival
Stavrta Monday afternoon and continues for one
olid week afternoons and evening at

KRUG PARK
Thar will Va miles of laughter and comady.

Tie Elk nsver fail ia mpy undertaking, and this will b the largstt
4 bast show tkejr Kara r staged.

THEY WELCOME YOU
To join tkam in their weak of

FUN AND FROLIC
afternoon and evening. Break all other engagement you may
have and e tho -

BULL FIGHT
The sensational event of the year.

tffte TALE.OB

P0DPECKER1
n ' BfARTHUR SCOIT BAILEY

CHAPTER XIV.
Mr. Crow'a Question,

If people tnubbrd Reddy Wood-

pecker he never cared. When the
members of the I'leatant Valley

WW
HeoauM I bavtrrt secretary
yet,. Eeddji explained

Singing society wouldn't let him
join them, he only smiled and sai
he intended to form a club of hit
own.

As toon as the bird neighbors
heard of Reddy's plan, they were all
very curious to know more about it.
But whenever anybody asked him
questions he had little to say.

You 11 learn all about it later.
he told them. "Please don't bother
me now, for I'm a busy bird. I'm
starting my club.

It was easy for Reddy woodpecker
to keep his secrets from such small
feathered folk as little Mr. Chippy.
but there was one that couldn t rest
until he found out what he wanted
to know. This was old Mr. Crow,
He shot question after question at
Keddy Woodpecker. At last Reddy
just had to tell him something in or
der to gain a little peace. Reddy
just knew that Mr. Crow would
leave him as soon as he had picked
up a bit of news. The old gentle'
man would hurry away to tell it to
everybody in the valley.

What s your club going to be
named?" Whenever Mr. Crow
talked with Reddy Woodpecker that
was his favorite question. He asked
it so many times and so loudly that
just to get rid of him Reddy finally
told him.

"I'm going to call my club 'The
Redcaps,' he said.

Old Mr. Crow didn't tarry an in
stant longer. With an eager look
in his snapping black eyes he went
flapping off on his broad wings, far
down the valley.

Now, Mr. Crow was a fast work'
er. In an hour's time he had zig-

zagged back again, having spread
his bit of news far and wide. And
when he had repeated it to the last
neighbor he could find he hurried
to the orchard to ask Reddy Wood
pecker more questions.

The moment he found Reddy Mr.
Crow began to put one question
after another so fast that you
couldn't have told where one ended
and the next one began.

Keddy Woodpecker pretended to
be busier than ever.

"I can't stop now," he told Mr.
Crow. "You'll have to see my sec-

retary."
"Where is he? Who is he?" Mr.

Crow inquired hoarsely.
"I can't answer those questions"

Reddy replied.
"Why not?" demanlded Mr. Crow.
"Because I haven't a sercetary

yet Reddy explained.
"Why should you have a secre

tary?" Mr. Crow asked him.
"Why shouldn't I?" Reddy retort

ed. "I guess, Mr. Crow, you don't
know much about clubs. I guess you
don't know that the president of the
club alwavs has a secretary."

"Are you president of the Red
caps? Mr. Crow med breathlessly.

"Well yes, I am!" Reddy admit-

ted. "I didn't inean to tell you that
today. But I can't deny it."

Mr. Crow was off like a shot. You'd
have thought he had just spied Farm-

er Green with a gun in his hands.
His caw, caw, caw, told everybody
in Pleasant Valley that he was going
somewhere on important business.

Reddy Woodpecker pulled a fat
grub from its hiding place in the old

apple tree. He, could still hear Mr.
Crow squawking when the old gen-

tleman was half a mile away. And
Redeyy smiled as he swallowed the
grnb.

"That's better than putting the
news in a newspaper," he said with a
chuckle.

Copyright 193.

Institute of Agriculture
Established in Chicago

A new national school, known as
the American Institute of Agricu-
lture, has just been established in Ch-

icago by a large group of prominent
agriculturists and marketing special-
ists. Complete marketing courses
will be offered in the fall and winter.
The director of the school is George
Livingston formerly chief of the
United States bureau of markets, and of
the chairman of the advisory council,
which includes the names of many
widely known men, is J. R. Howard
of Iowa, president of the American
Farm Bureau federation.

Kansaa City Grain
'Kansas City. Mo., June !4. Eggs Un-

changed, 20c -
Butter Unchanged: creamery, S9c.
Poultry Unchanged; broilera. J7c; bens.

19c; roosters. 11c.
Kansas City, June !4. Wheat-Ju- ly,

1.06; September, 11.07; December,
11.10.

Corn July. ttei September, tle;December, 62

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, Minn., June H. Wheat

Cash, No. 1 northern, Sl.4OH01.43t: cf
July. I1.33H01.33; September, 11.22;
December. 11.21. by

Corn No. 3 yellow, IBpBSHc
Oats No. 3 white. 3$G3(c
Parley 4 57c.
Rye No. i.
Flaxseed No. 1, S2.SSH02.S7H- -

Batter Markets Steady.
Chicago. June 24. Supplies short of

the demand resulted in very firm butter
market today and advances on all scores.
Trading was not exremely lively, but offer
ings were firmly held. Thirty-seve- n cents
waa the Inside piiees on 3 scores. Cars

eeora eentrallsed were in active demand
for delivery on June contracts. The week
closed with price tendenrlea upward.

Chicago Predore.
Chicago. June 14 Butter Higher;

creamery extras. J7e; firsts. 320!c; s.

30031c; stsndarda. 37Vc. ef
g(s Unchanged; receipts, 2S.37S cases. lit

The mail carrier got hung up in a
mud hole on the Gander creek road
thi morning and had 14 throw out

j Vv
--a as

several armload of mail order cata
logs before he could proceed.

Poke Eazley sayi it it remarkable
how often the sugar bowr it empty
when you reach over to tweeten your
cottee.

Luke Mathewsla says at the rate
timber is now being cut off, in Iifty
years a fellow who is tired will have
to walk twenty miles to find a stump
to sit on.

Trade Review

By a. i, dun ico.
Th statu, ef general bualnese hs. not

changed much during the week, but evi
dence of further Improvement I. not leek
Ing. Frogresa would be more rapid If
labor trouble, were net present In some
Important Industries, yet gains thi. .ye.rnave seen substantial, ana tne decided-
ly stronger fundamental condition, prom
Ian well for the future. Existing Irregu
lerltlee and uncertainties detract some
what from the favorabla feature., but
uniform recovery we. not to be expected,
nor was it to be supposed that causes for
hesitation would be wholly absent. A. sig
nificant and resssurlng phase Is the de-

velopment of Increasing confidence In
many quarters, and a reflection of the
better sentiment appeara In the more
numerous Inquiries and actual orders to
covsr both Immediate and forward re-

quirements. While competition for busi-
ness is still keen In different line., th.
nltlatlve In most transaction, i no longer

with the seller, and pressure for deliveries
has become sufficiently urgent In certain
Inatdncea to reault In premium, being es-

tablished on quick shipment. With ad-

vance., predominating In Iun'. list of
wholesale auotatlona during 2 of the last
25 weeks, the reaction from previous price
depression has clearly been decisive, and
the prospect of higher levels to follow now
influences tn buying policy in some
markets.

Easter Money Market Conditions.
Evidence multiplies of further easing In

International money market.. Following
la.t week, reduction in tne
bank rate from I to lli per cent, the lo-

cal Federal Reserve bank thla week low-

ered Its rediscount rate from 4H to 4 per
cent, and renewals of call loans on the
Stock Exchsnge were made at 2 per
cent. This Is the lowest quotation named
on renewals since October, 1917, and funds
for the fixed periode were also avail-
able at concessions. While the decline In
the Reserve bank's rate waa the outstand-
ing financial development of the reek,
movements In foreign exchange likewise
attracted attention. After an early break
to 14.38, sterling exchange recovered
sharply, and similar tendencle. appears
in remittance rate, on other European
countries.

Steel Demand. Mere Freeetog.
With requests for deliveries' becomla

more Dressing, the steel situation galna I

strength each week. Published quotation
disclose few additional, advances, ous un-

certainty regardln fuel supplies make
sellers still firmer in tneir views, ana
premiums on some material are- widen-
inr Whiu the threatened railroad tie-

up does not yet enter largely into market
calculation., it is not wnony wunoui in-
fluence nn sentiment, and the' 12th week
of the coal strike finds' no aerious breaa.
In miners'-ranks- Despite this handicap.
however, Iron and steel production la well
maintained at taw nigner level recentty
established, and complaint, of labor
scarcity are beginning to .be heard.

Farther Textile Price Advances. ..
The Influence of Lhe higher raw ma

terlal costa on textile fabric prices la be-- i

coming more evident each ' week, wits
tho renewed rise In cotton, quotations on
different goods were further advanced
this week, and print clothe are now about
2c above the level or a year ago. rur- -

chasing by distributor, continues along
conservative tines, caution being Induced
by uncertainty regarding luture cenaump
tton. and most Interests are not dls-

nnaed . to entlcloate reQUlremente more
than a few weeks ahead. While trade haa
heen benefited b the Industrial revival,
the backward spring retarded the move-
ment of merchandise, and effofte have
been made to . reduce accumulated sup
nlies ' through the medium, of clearance
aalea tn wholesale clrclea. Retailers, more
over, have found It neceaaary to name
close prices. '

Strength in Hide Continues.
No abatement of the strength of domes

tic and foreign hide markets naa been
witnessed, and the rise In prices has
hn.n ..t.nlB m certain ctuarters. While
some buyers have been disposed to hold
off at . further advances, the statistical
position I. very satisfactory from sellers'
vlowpomt, and a lessening of trading,
where it has occurred, has had no effect
on prices. Similarly, firmness In leatner.maintained, acspiio a uimuuwuvm
business in some descriptions, ana tan
ner, are more confident of the future.
On the recent buying movement, require-
ments were covered a little ahead, and a

slackening of demand ha. not unnaturally
followed. '

. . , Bank Clearings
Bank clearlnge" in " the United Slates

for, the week ending-
- June J2, reported

by telegraph .. to Bradstreefs Journal,
New York. . 17,JS1.07J,oou,
against I4,tl!,Itz,oou met wees, anu
Se.iez.11S.000- In this week, last year.
Canadian clearings 2M.'00,-00- 0.

a. against I220.S77.O00 laat week and
269,47,00O in tnia ween laai year.

lowing are the return, tor tms weea
M imm with nercentscea of change

shown this week a. compare! with tht.
week last year; .... .June az June

e,w York, . ...It, 37, 20000 t4.H6.lco.ooa
Chicago 6S0.7HO.OOO 676.166,000

Philadelphia .. 471.000,000 434,000,000
Boaton ........ 146,000,000 172.000,000
Kansas City .. 137.01S.OOO 131.010.000
Ran Francisco 141,100,000 136,900,000
Cleveland tS.006.O0O 93,637,000
Detroit 110,4S,000 110.4t6.000
Los Angeles .. 101,571,000 104,040.000
Minneapolis ... S2.OS5.000 44.6H.000
Cincinnati S4J40.O0O 55,759,000
New Orleans .. 44,9.000 47.S42.000

Atlanta 39.953,000 36.697,000
Richmond .... 4l.3i5.e00 45,367.0.00
Omaha 40.332,000 39.95.000
Buffalo 39.SS5.000 41,670,000

Portland, ore.. r 33.3S3.000 31.165.000

Seattle 12,827,000 36,612,000
Milwaukee 29.t46.O0A 31.33S.000

Denver 31,433.000 26,771.000
Dallas 25,900.000 23.60t.0OO

Oklahoma . .... 20.314.000 23.242,000
Houston 23.945.000 22,047,000
Louisville . . .. , 24.493.000 27,978,000

Birmingham ei 11,345,000 20.425,000
Wash. D. C. .. 19.356,000 20,411,000
Nashville 16.165.009 17,310,000

Paul ...... 16,409.000 14.430,000
15.150,000 14,210.000Memphla

Indianapolis .. 17.247.000 19.100,000

Salt Lake City. 13,177. 000 12.026.000

Columbus ...... U.995.000 14.01t.00t
Fort Worth . . . 9,962.000 10,047,000

Wichita 11.330.000 11,110.000
Oakland 1S.SO1.O0O 14.190,00

Providence .... 12.034.000 12,422.000

Dea Molne. ... , 14.000 9.564,000

Rochester S. 80,000 10,140.000
6.220.0006.916.000Galveston 7.34S.000 7.607.000Norfolk

5.626.000 6.425.000Akron
Sioux City .... 6.650,000 1.133,001

Total, U. g...T.3l,73.000 tt.lt.342.t0

Tnprntlae ana! stoalB.
Savannah. Oa.. June "Turpentine--Stead- y:

111 barrela; salea. 3.000 barrels,
receipts, tti barrela: .hlpraenta, Jtl bar-

rels; stock. 3.37 barrels.
Bosln-Ste-ady. sales. 1.11

celpts. 664 cssks: shipments, t easks,
stock. 71.142 cssks. ..... .

B. 14.10; D. S4.C0; E.
I4?7; O. 14.76; H. tt.tt: I. ':t5.3: M. 16.50; N. .'; W. O. t.30; W.

14.70.

Bar Silver.
New Tork, June St. Silver Ferelta

Mt pjbia . a4 J lKultit
le nn me :.i ia aula.

Jtt tar the dub aha tue a
Ha II fiat Ihsl fee's feeeet mI4 "

A goodly wcrtHt in the output
ol (Jury product i apparent in !

mot every county in the ttate in
ihe pitt decide.

Watch and spray! Particularly
Three to six sprayings are

necessary to obtain the best result

Alfalfa Alf say: "When it come
to boosting the old home town,
there' generally mighty few can he
listed ahead of the editor A little
recognition 0f thi while hc'i still
alive will do no harm

It i what the price of farm prod
uc! will he in the fall rather than
what they are now that is going to
ucirrminc me prosperity Ol the larm
er tor this year.

Winter Storage of

Eggs Explained
Poultry Specialist Outlines

Preferred Method of
Storage.

Fred Olds, extension ooultrv in
eialist of the agricultural college of
Aeoraska state university advises
housewife to begirt the storing of
egg for winter use during the period
oi tne heaviest production as he
claims that at this period the prices
are lowest.

"The producers of eggi can at
times overcome to a large extent the
high prices and scarcity of winter
eggs by storing a few dozen during
mc period oi nign porciucnon ana low
prices," asserts Mr. Olds.

Only clean, sterile, fresh eggs, free
from cracks should be used for pre-
serving, Mr. Olds advises. Eggs
with soiled shells should never be
used for storing purposes. One of
the best methods advanced by the
specialist for storing eggs for winter
use is to the employment of sodium
silicate solution of water glass,
which is a colorless preparation
which can be purchased at any drug
store, i he proportion to be used, ac-

cording to Mr. Olds, are oue quart
of water glass to nine or ten quarts
of water which has been previously
boiled and cooled to destroy the im

purities. One quart of water glass
will make enough solution to cover
about 20 dozen eggs.

One of the better ways to preserve
eggs, according to Mr. Olds, 'is to
use half-gallo- n jars as containers.
Jars should be sterilized before
using. Rubber should be placed over
the lids in orer to prevent evaporation
of the sodium silicate solution. The
old solution of the silicate should
never be used for a new batch of
eggs.

Fruit and Vegetables
Below Normal in Iowa

Des Moines, la., Fruit and vege-
table crops in Iowa are slightly be-

low normal this year, according to
the official crop condition report for
June 15 issued by the state hort-
icultural society.

The following tables of percent-
ages have been prepared by R. S.
Herrick, secretary of the department,
showing the crop conditions June 15.
The figures are based on 100 per cent
for a normal crop.

Per Cent. Per Cent.
Apple .. Early potatoes ,..1Peara . . . Late potatoes ,..87
Plums .. Early cabbage ...92
Cherries I.ate cabbage . ...it
Grapes unions ..12
Red raspberries ..76 Sweet corn SI
Blackberries 78 Tomatoes 93
Black raspberries. !0 Watermelons 85
uooseberries 86 Cucumbers 87
Currants .. ,.88sweet potatoes ...87
Peaches . . . .82jStrawberrles 84

Aphis or plant lice on plums were
reported quite numerous and com-

mencing to some extent on vege-
tables, according to Mr. Herrick.
Potato bugs and potato leaf hoppers
are commencing to appear and may
prove serious if not controlled with
an arsenical spray of Bordo mix-

ture.

Eleven Loads of Alfalfa
From Eight-Acr- e Field

Sac City, la. William Dilefcon of
Cedar townshio recently took 11

loals of alfalfa hay from his eight-ac- re

field and the second crop is well
started. Dicrson is an alfalfa en-
thusiast and says, "The acres that I
have had in alfalfa have alwavs been
worth more to me, than the acres I
had in corn."

With Farm Bureaus

County Arent Earl Maxwell and anumber of Douglas County farmers con-
ferred with Leo Stuhr. state secretaryof agriculture and arranged for an In-
tensive drive against livestock tubercu-
losis in the conty. A large force of
veterinarians are now in the field and
Douglas county should soon be In theselect class of tuberculosis free counties.

Women Fom Clone.
David City Two groups of Butler

county women have organised women
clubs and adopted club programs in-
cluding poultry work, sewing and health.The two organisations ars subdivisionsof tno regular Farm Bureau organisation.

Big Farm Tour.
I David City A farm tour coverlnr 1JS

miles was taken by Butler County FarmBureau members, visiting the larger live-
stock' farms in tha county. The tourists
also viewed several experimental projectssuch aa soy bean and Hubam clover tests
and soil saving dams constructed under
direction of ths county agent.

Complete Testing.
Clay Center Clay county has Just

completed Its area work In testing all
cattle In the county for tuberculosa.Thirteen .t.,(n.rl... . u .
This makes Clay county the first In Ne- -
oraaaa to nave completed Intensive work
and one of the first counties In theUnited States.

Farm Women Organise.Dakota City The farm women In tha
vicinity of Nscora have organised a Farm
Bureau Woman's club with Mrs. Frank
Peters aa president. Mrs. Wm. Schopke,vice president end Mrs. Ralph Lamp,
secretary.

Flaa District Fair.
Dakota City At a meeting of the

northeast Nebraska pure bred livestock
breeders, plans were made for holding a
district fair at Emerson during the fall.

Fear Grasaliopper Feat.
Chsdron An Investigation made by

County Agent F. L, Taylor of this coun-
ty and County Agent Phil Sheldon of
Scottabtuff revealed that there Is dangerfrom the grasshopper pest In Dawes
county, particularly In the vicinity of
Crawford. Toung hoppers are appearingand millions of eggs were apparent.Therefore arrangements were made for a
poison mixing plant at Crawford, the
polaoa to be furnished to farmers at cost.

Kxaerlmeat est Terraelag.
Lexington An experimental piece of

terracing oa 71 acres In Lincoln precinct
will be wstched with Interest. The work
waa done under the direction of Mr. Hin-to- n

of the extension department and cost
approximately IJ5. If successful It will
er.hsare the value of tha field
fit per acre.

By MARY ANN GRAY.
An ounce of good humor on the

warmeit day i worth a pound of
literature on 'how to keep cool."

A garnish for meat. fih or veae
table salad yon may ue: been
chopped finely: cabbage shredded;
carrot chopped; rifgi, sliced, chop,
ped. grated, rtr; parsley; radithe.
Cucumbers, celery, lemons, olivet,
nut and pimento may be added to
the list to be uied with any kind of
salad. A garnish i used to improve
the appearance of the talad and
therefore should be uted iparingly
and a attractively a poislbie.

For the Cooky Jar.
Hermit Cookie 2-- 3 c. butter,

e, brown tugar, I c. rainns, u c.
warm water. 2 teg. I t. clove, 1 t
cinnamon, I t. oda, flour to make a
drop batter (about 1 tt c).

Chocolate Cookie 1 c. brown
sugar, lie. melted butter, c. milk,
I tag, V, c. flour, V, t. oda.
iquarei chocolate, 1 c. chopped nuti.
I hi recipe make about ZH dozen
large cookie.

Rearrange the furniture in the lir
ing room every 10 often. Variety
and change in your aurroundingi it
like a vacation to your mind.

With County Agents
THURSTON COUNTY.

Walthlll Three more pig club and en
mora girls' sewing .club have been or-

ganised In the county In the past two
weeks. This makes a total of four pig
clubs and three sewing clubs In Thurston
county this year. Nsw pig clubs were

near I'ender, with Frank Rushl
aa leader; at Winnebago, with John Ash.
ford, Jr., as leader, and at the Park
school, with Ie Heck as leader. Th
new girls' sewing club was organised near
Fender, with Mrs, Frank Rushl, a leader.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
'Blair. June 12 has been celebrsted

by tha Nebraska Ayrshire breeder by
a visit with a Washington county own-
er of one of the best herds In the slate.
Mr. Manley of Nashville Is the host. Tha
secretary of the American Ayrshire as-

sociation was to be present.
In connection with the Ayrshire visit,

tha county agent points out that It Is an
Interesting thing to not that one of the
largest fortunes In the state msde by
straight farming waa made possible by
milking. Reference Is msde tn the tat
Soren Jensen. Mr. Jensen and his son
milked as many ss 45 cows. It was the
regular Income from these cows thst en-

abled them to buy cheap It or 10 acre
nearly every year. In this way thsy ac
quired 3,6(0 acres of rich Washington
county land, Th entire fortune waa
built up with the herd or milk cow as
the chief assistant.

Washington county farmer are watch
ing with Interest the fields of Nebraska
No. SO wheat, put In last fall. Last year
there were only two such fields In tne
county, those of C. T. Lang of Craig and
Mr. Ruwe or .Herman. Tne county agri
cultural agent reports the yield so high
that the farm bureau board authorised
the county sgent to Increase the acre-
age If possible this year. Both of these
fields produced 40 to 42 bushels per acre
when Turkey red produced only 10 to
25 bushels per acre In the same neighbor- -

As a result of the activities oi tne
county agent a carload of No. to wheat
waa purchased and payment guaranteed
by Nels M. Jensen, president of the farm
hnrn Hivteen farmera took advantage
of this opportunity and planted tne wneat.

The wheat campaign last tan w
combined campaign for No. SO wheat In
th. Mtnm, Knnred on the bench and

n h. hiit.snit rtenth to the Hessian fly
The acreage of Kanard waa boosted from
about ET0 acres to .2S0 acres. On the
average It yielded seven more bushels to
the acre than did Turkey red. Although
Kanred has been known for 20 years It
ti.lf hl the first vear of farm bureau.
and county agent work to bring If to the
attention or tne people, u yiem- - m
four bushels mors per acre this year It
will bring Into the county 122,000 mora
money.

SAUNDERS COUNTY.
Wahoo. Neb. An effort I belnr

n mat tb huslneas men or tne
county to mingle with their farmer frlende
on the uay of ins naunaers counijr
tour. One or two business men from each
town In tho county has been askea to at'

n1 ThA farmera have ample oppor
tunity to visit the business man on his
own ground, but It U rarely that the
business man goes to the farm to hobnob
with the farmer. The start of the tour
will be made from the place or Horner
irn.nn in nnii.i.. tnwmhle. The-enrl-

rin will cover a a stance or aooui
mil,, nntl will terminate at Mempnia.
Jesse M. Galloway of Wahoo will be one
of the speakers.

About 125 women irom it aunnni
crouDS met here for tne linn annuel
hnm.mikin1 Hay. Talka on the new
library movement and needs and problems

f the rural scnool given oy airs, narry
Nigh and Superintendent Odman gave
some suggestions lor improving rural
school and country lire. Mrs. uueu n
her address on "Citizenship" gave auggeg
Hons to the women on some of their
rlrhts and on the necessity of women
taking advantage of their rights as vot-

ers. She especially urged study of the
andldatea and what they stand ror.
Nine of the Jolly Blue Birds presented

the standard of dress. They showed the
procer dress for street, school and for
the slender and stout girl, then presented
tho wrogly dressed girl and told why
each waa wrongly or rightly dressed. This
was something entirely new tn ths dem-
onstration.

DODGE COUNTY.
Fremont The Hessian fly has made Its

appearance In Dodge county In a lew
scattered places. The danger Is not re-

ported serious, but farmers are being
urged to be ready to resort to

control measures If the danger be-

comes more acute.
T. I. Gross, working) in

with the Nebraska Crop Growers' assoc-
iation, and R. N. Houser. county agricul-
tural aeent. will begin the work of cer
tifying fields of improved grains in Dodge
county June 30

Dodge county now has a total enroll
ment of In ' Boys' and Qlrls' ciuds.
according to R. N. House, county agri
cultural agent. There are rive pig ciuds.
two calf clubs, three sewing clubs and
one poultry ciud, tne county agent re
port.

FILLMORE COUNTY.
Geneva The exhibit of eggs entered by

Mrs. Charles Peterson. Jr.. of Fairmont
in thn Nebraska egg show at Nebraaka a

college of agriculture recently won ' first
place In their class and the aweepstakes
prize or an wnne anu uiuwu
etlng in tne accreunuu nw .ia.na w. ... K

show. Mrs. Peterson entered wnite eggs
the accredited nock class. .uesiaes

taking first prize for the class entered,
th. .v.. nferd hv Mrs. Peterson took
sweepstakes over the first prlie on brown
eggs entered Dy airs. r.. r. nin
Valley. The sweepstake prise la a large
silver cup awarded by Director Brokaw

the agricultural extension aervlce.
Fillmore county farmers will go on a

smut demonstration tour on June 2. In-

spection of a large number of fields of
wheat will be made to determine the
amount of smut In wheat. - Counts of
several heads of wheat will be made In
ea-- field and the percentage of smut
estimated.

rtlSTER COUNTY.
Broken Bow The first county-wid- e

boys and girls club conference held in
Custer county was staged with 100 boys
and girls and their leaders in attendance.
Upon arriving. In Broken Bow the boys
anf gtrls reported at the county sgents
offio. A basket dinner waa enjoyed
ninio fn.hlnn on the court house lawn, St.

after which varloua athleti etunte were
held at the ball park. The winner in

t. w.a awarded a prise fur- -.... k.. nitttnens houaes of lroken
Rnw The bays snd girls - were guests

the public service club at a m?''0
followed by a club conference nroslded

L. J. Frlsble. state club r.

Floyd Hammond gave a fW 1!mon:
atration. Riley Nickel told of
saw at boya and girls elu,wk-wer- e

made by E. P. ,e,10,t. ",.!!
superintendent of club work,
and W. L. McCandlee. .

Because of several outbreaks of Bog

rholera thi. the Cu-t-w county
farm bureau Is putting on a wnnty-wid- e

hoc cholera control campaign. The fl m.

"Hog Cholera and It. Control." le being
community In the coun-

ty
shown In every

The dsy following the showing of
th'la film demonstration, on hog tho'
vaccination are given by th. county
agent.

Weekly Failures
Bualnese failures for the week ending W.

June 22. number St.. wnicn compare.
with JS Isst week. IJ4 in ine n

131. 114 la 12. Ill in Jl.in 1111.

,
,. . .

)rity Derby sultana, I'rop

frty of Agricultural Col.

lege. Topi List of Butter
1'roJucrn.

Tliirty-eish- t Nebraska cowi gained
the coveitd distinction of a place in
the state' lu.nor roll for Miy, ac-

cording to report iued by the
Kiirulturut college of Nebratka

M.ife umvitiit)'. In ll I git:il ol
thrie over April.

Varsity Derby Sultana, owned by
the roJU'Ke. topped the lit and the
irnior and the mature
ri.is with a production of 7.540

pounds of buttrrfat in two dayt.
Clema Vavne ltuiter Queen II,
owned by Woodlawn dairy of Lin-

coln, was lecoud with a production
of 6.184 pound of buttertat in her
fifth month. Fonda Kelle Henger- -'

veld, owned by C. II. Andale of
Ueatrice, produced in her lixth

5.607 pound of buttrrfit.
('olden Jolly' prize, a pure-bre- d

Jeriey, owned by Charles E. Voit
of HattiiiK. joined the group by
producing 5 6b pound of butterfat
in her second month. Loup View
Corona, owned by W. J. Jcnkinson
f-- i Monroe, produced 5.SJJ pounds of
luitterfat in her third month, rlocnz
Anna De Your, owned by Union
college of College View, gained a
place' by producing 4.995 poundi of
butterfat in two days in her fourth
month. Canary Violet,
owned by Kilpatrick Brothers of
Beatrice produced 4.886 pounds of
buttcriat in her fourth month. Two
of the entire list arc Jerseys and 14

arc Holstcins.
Varsity Derby delta, owned by the

University of Nebraska agricultural
college, was the sole entry in the
junior class. She pro-
duced 4.455 pounds of butterfat in
her eighth month. Fay Huntress,
owned by F. H. Blakeslec of Wahoo,
was the sole entry in the senior 3- -

year-ol- d class. Her production was

4.04, pounds butterfat in two days
in Tier s;xth month. K. . A. Uueen
Pontiac topped the junior
class with a production of 4.324

pounds butterfat.
In the senior class, Jes

sie Gerbcn Lyons, owned by the
school of agriculture at Curtis,
topped the list with a production of
4.159 oounds of butterfat in two
davs in the fifth month. K. P. K,

Senora lidded the junior
list with a production of 3.793 pounds
of butterfat in her fifth month. N. P.

Segis Rose Beauty, owned by the
North Platte experiment station of
the. University of Nebraska, pro-
duced in her second month 3.444

founds of butterfat in two days in

this class. Bellmont Ipka Dc Kol
Belle, owned by Starke Brothers,
Red Cloud, produced 3.384 pounds of
butterfat in two days in her 10th

month.

armers ' Union Notes

Ontiorn In Washington.
President C. J. Osborn of tno Nebraska

Farmer' union led Saturday evening for
Washington, 1). C. where ha will attend
the regular quarterly meeting of tha
board of directors of tha National Farm-
ers' Union, of which board ha Is a mem.
ber. While In Washington, he will con-

fer with the officials of the Department
of Arirlculture who have charge of tha
administration cf tha packers and stock-

yards act in regard to the bearing of
that law upon the three branches of
the Farmers' Union Livestock commie-nio- n

operated by tho Nebraska Farmers
union In Omaha, St. Joseph and Sioux
Cltv. Mr. Ouborn will return to Nebraska
July l.

May Hcvlve Marketing Company.
'The demand throughout the atate grows

stronger every day that the National
company be revived and

made to function, ' said President
of the Nebraska Farmers' union Sat-

urday upon his return from a k

speaking- tour In tha state. "This is
th company organiied by the Nebraska
Farmers' union to market farmers' grain
in Omaha. A meeting of the stockholders
of the company, held In April. 1921. voted
to allow tho company to lio dormant
Vending development of the t". S. Grain
Growers. Inc. Considerable Impatience Is

being expressed, and It Is probable that
meeting of the stockholders will be call-

ed soon to determine what action to
take."

Refund I'art of Taxes.
The Farmers Union cream-cr- y

of this place has received a check
from the Inlernatloanl Revenue depart-
ment for $308.35 ns a refund of Income
ta:;a paid for the period from June 1.

J919, to May SI, 1920. This tax waa
paid under a former manager. The prea-en- t

manager, George Womer, filed an
iniTuled report for the period and mads

rlalra for a refund, with .the above

Mnke Dividends at Sndes. (

"Making dividends at lit Stales." Is
the practice followed by (lie Farmers
Union elevator here. In the year ending
duns 1, tho association handled ISO, 00

liushels of grain, consisting of corn and
Vats, on an average gross margin of
jpnly t cents a bushel. Tho average mar-

gin on which farmers' elevatora work, It
Is said. Is about 6 cents a bushel. A-
ctual handling charges in ths elevator
amounted to an average of only 1.7 cents
a bushel. Only a small profit was shown
by tho association for the year, but It
Is estimated that by buying on a close
inargln the farmers In tho Immediate
.trade territory got S5.400 more for their
irrain than If the usual margin of S cents

bushel had been taken. Grain prices
in nearby towns were also affected by
Jthe pace set by the Dixon elevator.

C' - Charge Wrong Grading.
I A profit of about $800 accumulated by
the Farmers Union elevator
tf Fairfield between January 1 and
April 1 this year was turned Into a small
loss for the period ending
Slav SI by disappointing returns on three
ferloads of wheat. It Is charged that
through wrong grading, from which tha
commission company to which the grain

v.is shipped did not appeal, tha elevator
was cheated out of 17 to IS cents a
bushel on the wheat. On 6.00 bushels
of corn handled In the five months, tho
association made a gross profit of ll.tos.
Jhts association handles livestock and
ccal in addition to grain.

Arrange County Picnic.

That shockers In the harvest be paid
for their work at the rule of 1J tr. It

. fnr th. twine used In bind- -

,g the l1JrtMlilJW.Henry uiscnwi V T
Farmers Union convention held here.
Nothing definite waa decided upon by
the convention In regard to day wages
cf harvest laborers. Preliminary arrange-
ments for the annual county union p

wer made, and Fred Market, chair-
man of the picnic committee appointed

assistants: Bd Wittier.the following
H-- ir Disrhof. Schroeder. John
Schacht. Chss. Bremer. . Ernst Sisson.

Blere, Charles Tochum and
A. H DeLoniv Tha picnic will be held

I Talmege. -

ramie' Union a Cash Baals.

Th Farmers Union ut-clntie- n

of Olenvll 1. now on a c t.ta-Thi- s

step was taken because (5?1n11'"
loose through exteadla
operating an elevator, the assocla-?- .'

feeds, auta
5SiV SU7ndl.t'ner hu.h supp.- l-. In
.k. rt five montha of the year tne
.Elation mad. a good - V

nn tmDiemeaia.srrala. out wsi ni"w
fomlna- - out about even. A large
..i.m.Bts oa hand when th. eprs1aa
tmraa In tha fall of Is being dls--

(HHwd of at a heavy loss).

S Packard Twin Six
J4250 Delivered and Equipped.

try's Total of Foodntuffs;
Iowa Is Firt in Cattle.

Omaha tie Iaae) H Ira,

Washington June 25. Farm crops
wlued at Sl,4.'l,li)li.(XK) were pro
duced in the north central state west
of the Mississippi river in 11, ac

cording to the I'nited State Depart
nirnt of Agriculture. This i 20 per
cent ol the total value ol all crops
produced in the I'nited States in that
)rar. and compare with a value of
$2,418,000.01)0, or 22 per cent of the
total in 1920, and with $J,584,10O,0OO,
or 2i per cent in 1919. The dates
covered are Minnesota, Iowa, Mis-

souri, North Dakota, South Dakota
Nebraska and Kansas.

These states also produced 30 per
cent, or $1,610,000,000 of the value of
all animal products of the farm in
the United State in 1921, compared
with a value of $2,217,900,000 in 1920,
and $2,521,400,000 in 1919.

Ohio Section Second.
Second in value of farm crops were

the north central states east of the
Mississippi river, which show $1,175.- -
700,000 or 17 per cent of the national
total, in 1921, as compared with

or 18 per cent, in 1920,
and $2,587,500,000, or 17 per cent, in
I71V. Ihrse states comprise Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wis
consin.

Third in value of farm crops were
the south Atlantic states with a value
of $967,800000, or 14 per cent of the
total, in 1921, compared with $1,498.- -

100,000, or 14 per cent, in 1920. and
$2,419,100,000, or 16 per cent, in 1919.

1 he east south central states, com
prising Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-

bama and Mississippi, produced in
value of farm crops $673,100,000 in
1921. as compared with $889,700,000
in 1920; the west south central states,
comprising Louisiana, Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas. $938,200,000 in
1921, as compared with $1,475,600,000
in 1920: the mountain states, com- -'

prising Montana, Wyoming, Colora
do, New Mexico, Arizona Utah, Ne
vada and Idaho, $252,700,000 in 1921,
as compared with $557,700,000 in
1920: and the Pacific states, com
prising Washington, Oregon and Cal
ifornia, 5640,Z()ti,0(M) in lyl, as com-

pared with $854,500,000 in 1920.

Texas Leader.
In values of animal products of

the farm the east north central
states produced4 $1,301,000,000 in
1921. as compared with $1,792,300,- -
000 in 1920: the cast south central
states, $359,700,000 in 1921. as com
pared with $495,300,000 in 1921; the
west south central states, $461,100,-00- 0

in 1921. as compared with $635,-200,0-

in 1920: the mountain states
$304,000,000 in 1921, as compared
with $418,900,000 in 1920.

Texas was the leading state in
value of farm crops in 1921, show

ing $4M.8UU,UUU, comparer! witn
$760,800,000 in 19ZI) and with
$1,206,100,000 in 1919. California
was second in value of crops,' Show-

ing $383,000,000 in 1921, as com-

pared with $538,900,000 in 1920. In
1919 California held 10th place,
Iowa in that year be'.ng second with
$811,200,000. Iowa shows $282,600.- -
000 for 1921 as compared with
$507,200,000 in 1921.

Iowa was the leader as regards
animal nroducts. the value for 1920

being $475,700,000 compared with
$655,300,000 in 1921 and $745,000,000

1919.
Illinois was second in 1921, with

$360,500,000 compared with $496.-060.0-

in 1920 and with $564,500,000
in 1919.

ncrease of Tenants Is
Causing Concern in Iowa

Le Mars la. Fifty-seve- n out of
every 100 farms in Plymouth county
are operated by tenants, a recent ccn- -

us shows. The survey indicated
that there had been an increase of

per cent in the number of renters
in the county since 1910. Alarmed at
the situation, the Plymouth county
Farm bureau has arranged meetings

etween land owners and tenants to
iscuss the problem. According to

the Farm bureau, under the pryent
ystem of tenant management, the

fertility of the soil is rapidly nearing
depletion. Tenants take no responsi- -

llitv in canne for the future pro
ductivity of the land, according to
the Farm bureau.

More Than 100 Apply for
Certification of Seed

The Nebraska Crop Growers' asso
ciation reports that more than 100

applications for crop inspection and
seed certification are now on' file. The
rules for seed certification for 1922
have been made more strict in order
to insure that the grain which quali-
fies is true to name, is pure and free
from disease and is of good quality.
Thirty-fiv- e counties are represented
among the applications with Kanred
wheat, Nebraska No. 60 and 6 wheat,
Nebraska No. 21 oats and Rosen rye
predominating among the grains to
be certified. Certificates will be giv-
en to the farmers whose grains are
inspected.

Control of Potato Tipburn
Occupying Sac City Fanners
San City of potato

tipburn, caused by leaf hoppers, has
been occupying the attention of the
farmers, of this vicinity. The first
appearance of the injury, a small tri-

angular burned area at the tip of the
leaf, was noticed a short time ago.
Spraying with Bordeaux mixture has
been advised by the Farm bureau.
The mixture kills theinsects re-

sponsible for the injury and should
be applied from both above and be-

low the plant, since the insects work
under the leaves as well as on top.

Food Index Higher
Bradstreefs Food Tndex number, based

on the wholesale prices per pound of 31
articles used for food, la 1 26. comparing
with t3.II last week, and till for the
week ending June !J. 111. This week's
number shows a gstn of l.i per cent over
last week, and of IS. per cent over tha
like week of last year.

Increased Wheat, red. wheat, spring, Scorn, osts, pork. mess. hame. short ribs,
lard, butter, cheese, sugar, raw, sugar,
refined, cotton-see- d oil. apples, eggs,
bees. live. hogs. live, lambs, live, Oleo oil.
cotton, print doths. gray goods, brown
sheetings, tin.

Decreased Sheep, live. wool. O. delaine,
hay. rast Iron. Chic, copner, lead. An-

timony, spelter.
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"The Adventures of

ROBINSON

CRUSOE"
Metared at last tho beat love
her af all time. Happy memories
ef rseta ts all grovrn-ap- a.

Oa tha Sanaa Froirrasa

Bebe Jack
Daniels Holt
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PETER PAN
PONY SHOW

See the horse with a human
mind. A how of intereit for
young and old.

MAGGIE MURPHY
AND

MATILDA ANN BRUNT
in side-splitti- comedy. You'll
deep better after seeing thi act.

ELKS' REVUE
Featuring Freddie Walker and
Billy Jerome and ten other art-- tt

of recognized ability.

DECAPITATED ELK
You'll wonder why B. P. O. E.
No. 39 would do uch a thing
but they will.

FREE
BAND CONCERTS .

each evening. Program change
nightly.

20 SHETLAND PONIES
at the Pony Track for the Chil
dren to ride.

OFFERS ALL THIS WEEK

TIIOS. LIEIGIIAN
1st

"Our Leading Citizen"
with a cast including

LOIS WILSON, THEODORE
ROBERTS, SYLVIA ASHTON,

CHAS. OGLE
and many other.

Two-ree- l Christie Comedy

"Bucking Broadway"

EMPRESS
Visit th CtMtMt TltMter

im Town

TODAY

ii HATE"
Aa Off-SU- Draasa af New York

Life, StarrtBf

ALICE LAKE
3 up. si tier Oat laelueae

CONRAD NAGEL

TEDDY BROS.
in Their Rube Wreetling Act.

Eight minute of solid fun.

SPANISH DANCERS--- 3

Thi i an act you'll enjoy.

"FATIMA"
Not a brand of cigarette, but a

roaring good stunt.

"ALVINI"
The Iron-Ja- w Man .

Bends bar of iron in hi teeth,
to tho amaiement ef everyone.
It's a big act you'll want to ee.

MISS SARAH JANOFF
in Song and Dance.

FREE MOTION
PICTURES

An amusing - and interesting
program.

FIREWORKS
FRIDAY NIGHT

Rockets, flare, ground illumin-
ation, wheel, set piece, etc.
Well worth traveling miles to
eo.

MONDAY NIGHT CHILDREN'S NIGHT
Every Boy and Girl at the Park Will Be Given a Balloon Free

I
8
3

Every Woman Every Wife
. Evary Girl---Sho- iild See

NAZIMOVA

"A Doll's House"
Six Performance Daily

Also a Comedy With Much New
"Lokum" Entitled

"A PENNY REWARD"

Continuous from 1 p. aa.

BERNIVICI BROTHERS
aaej Five Other Superior Acta

Pheteplar Feature,
"From the Ground Up"

A Rupert Hushes Stsry

NEXT SATURDAY

AL JENNINGS

bar, ft!c
I- -


